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hy did i creqte o series of
"first-ever" book signings in
which I did o signing on top
of q volcono, becqme the
first-ever Americcrn quthor
to sign in Cubo post-Ccrstro,

signed books digitolly
qnd on horsebock ot Bqrnes & Noble, qnd creoted q
YouTube scovenger hunt thot gcrrnered over q million
views? It's simple: to seIl my book, The Legocy Letters.

Cur Moin Problem
We qre wrlters. Thcrt is our ccrlling. We live in our
outhor's cqve, qnd we hqte to leove it. Here we creote
universes through the mogic of our words ond mcrstery
of our phroses, surrounded by tolismonic tchotchkes crnd

sacred coffee mugs. But when we finish our work, we
must leqve the cove ond be writers no more. Why?

If we truly wqnt to bring our words to the world, we
must become "outhorpreneurs" crnd become the sellers,
howkers, qnd word-oiI sqlesmqn of the very creqtions
we hqve }obored over for yeors. We must become
professionol "noisemqkers" whose sole job is to keep
our words from drowning in the flotsom ond jetsom of
todoy's modern medicr. Our problem is thot we must
Ieorn how to get our becrutiful words heord obove
the noise.

After o few yeors on the frontlines of creoting first-
ever book events ond signings, I've figured out q few

underlying principles ond must-dos thot will help o11

outhors become successfui outhorpreneurs.

Pitch to Your Choir
One of the biggest mistqkes I see with many quthors is

their desire to sell their book to the world. This is not your
qudience. Sell to the peopie who wqnt to reod your type
of book. Don't spend time, money, crnd resources trying
to get o romqnce reqder to recrd or review your sci-{i
thriller. When you find your oudience, they will love
you for finding them. They wili become your greotest
crdvertising. They will belleve in your book-and
you-before onyone e1se. Genre writing is the eosiest
to mqrket to becouse your reoders ore pre-devoted.
They crre looking for o new voice to give them whot they
love crlreody.

Does this sound obvious? Yes, but sometimes the
greotest morketing innovotion is moking sure you hove
the right oudience ond the right messcrge.

The First crnd Greotest Mcrrketing
innovcrtion Is You
Remember, you ore not just selling your book; you qre
selling you. Even now when you tell someone you're
qn quthor, you should immedioteiy commond respect
with o hint of crwe. You qre celebrity for cr moment. And
the next question is, "Whot hove you written?" Now is
your chonce.

Let Cypress House help you make cost-effective
decisions on publishing, pricing, and successfully
marketing your book. From copyediting to
distribution, casebound to Kindle, we have been
helping authors and publishers for 25 years.

www.ibpo-online.org o !!

Publish Your Book
Your Way
at Reasonable Cost!

Call800-773-7782 for a free brochure,
or visit tv$rw.cypresshouse.com.
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Even though l've done hundreds
of book signings, I always pitch
like it's my first time-with
passion a nd conviction.

Creqte crn irresistible messoge crbout your book-o
pitch-ond give it with gusto. You qre now cr 30-second
wolking crd thot must creote enough drqmq crnd
interest to convince someone to invest in your book.
Why 30 seconds? Becquse thot's the qttention spon of
the internet oge. And why do you hove to creqte this
pitch? Becquse every time theres on opportunity to tell
someone obout your book, do it.

Write it out first. Prcrctlce with your dog. Then your
spouse or portner. Edit until they like it. Then try it
with friends. After severcrl hundred revisions ond
pitch sessions, you're reody.

Even though I've done hundreds of book signings, I
olwoys pltch like it's my first time-with posslon ond
conviction. Nobody hos o greoter stoke in your book
thon you.

But be cqreful. Giving the greotest pitch in the
world to the wrong oudiqnce will get you the most
devcstcrting of replies: "Thot sounds interesting." A
simple woy to rrioke sure you're giving your messqge
to the right choir ls to prefoce it with severol books
your oudience might hqve reod. Depending on
the crge qnd "reqd" of their personolity, I will soy
something like, "Hove you ever reod Tuesdoys with
Morrie or Bridges of Modison County?" lf they soy
yes, then I know I'm pitching to my choir.

Your Book Is Your Business Cord
Alwoys hcrve q book close ot hand. When I fIy, I
olwcrys cqrry o copy to show people, crnd most end
up recrding it on the plone. I've sold more copies
while flying thon ot some book signings. If they wont
to buy more, tell them you'll sign them, too. I once
hod o womon who wqs so tqken with reoding the
book on the plcrne thot she told me she wonted 25

copies for her fomily. I told her if she bought 25 copies,
I would sign o11 25 to her fomily members.

Alwoys hove your "book business cord" with you crnd
give it out like condy. Morketing innovqtion is not just
whots new but olso tried ond true. If your qudience
loves your pitch ond you don't hove your book hcrndy,
mqke sure they hove something to remember you by.
Business cords moy seem like relics from qnother erq,
but they work. Its q mini version of your book they con
corry in their honds.

Mcrke sure the cord hos cr picture of your book on
one side ond your picture on the other. Your picture
is importcrnt. Remember, people wont to hqve q
relcrtionship with you crs on quthor, too. I put my emoil
oddress ond q few sociql medio icons on the ccrrd, os
well. I olso leqve o little room in ccrse I wqnt to shore my
personol cell number.

lf you want to create innovative
ways to reach your audience, find
inspiration in your own words.

Innovcrtive Sociol Medio Morketing
Does sociql medio sell books? Not reolly, but it does
sell you. And you must hqve cr sociql medio presence,
however smcll. It's expected, becquse "your choir" wcrnts
to know where to find you. So give them roodmcrps thct
ore eosy to follow

You don't hove to follow every robbit hole of on opp out
there, but you must hove ot ieost the following sociol
medio bqsics crs port of your overcrll morketing strotegy:

o Secure your dotcom nqme. Exomple: ccrewpcrpritz.com.
Yes, you ccrn get your book nome website, but ultimotely
your "choir" will follow you ond not just your book.

. Fill out your Amozon Author Profile Poge. Its the best
free odvertising ond it does help sell your books.
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o Get o Focebook Author Pcrge ond YouTube chonnel
with your nqme.

o Post religiously. If you don't know whot to post, give
your oudience o few choice lines from your book.

Post enough so people know you're still writing.

Think Cutside the Pcrge

One of the grecrt mcrrketing secrets I leorned from my
book, 7he Legocy Letters, wos how to live the centrcrl
messoge of "living life to the fullest"-ond toking it
beyond the poges of my book.

Combining my bockground in filmmoklng with my
love of the outdoors, ond my desire to help kids with
reoding, I conceived the "l Love to Reod Series" on
my "CcrrewTube" chonnel. Becquse of these short ond
inspiring videos, I recrched over q million YouTube views
in severql months, releosing videos through o compoign
colled "The First-Ever YouTube Scovenger Hunt."

If you wont to creqte innovqtive woys to reoch your
oudience, find inspircrtion in your own words. If
you like to write obout romqnce, mqrket your books

romonticolly-moybe combining o romqntic book
signing with cr smoll locol restqurqnt. If you love
mysteries, creote o book signing where the mystery took
ploce in your book. (Check out the ways in which I tried
to re-invent my book for my oudience by going to my
website, thelegccyletters.com. )

F{ow Do You YouTube?
Do you remember crs o kid how much you loved being
reqd to in bed? Reod possoges of your book to your
qudience ond post it on YouTube, the second lorgest
secrrch engine in the world. You qre the greotest
messenger for you own words.

Grob your cellphone, someone to film you, ond reod
your book. Afterwords, uplood it to your YouTube poge.
Reod your book someploce interesting. Romonce
writers? Reod from your bed. Sci-fi writers? In front
of o poster. If your book tcrkes ploce in the tropics, put
tropicol plonts qround you while reoding.

In todoy's world, you ore the cover of your book, ond
people will discover your words by getting to know
you. Authors con't hide behind their poges; they must
be in front of them. By honing your messqge, pitching
to the choir, ond finding morketing inspirotion in your
own words, you will become the greotest messenger
ond scrlesmcrn in keeping your words olive for others.

When you leove the outhor's cqve, you Gre no longer
on quthor. You ore the cheerlecrder, the protector, the
howker. You qre the CEO of your words, sentences,
ond poges. Writing is whct writers love to do. Selling
is whot writers must do. Sell your belief in your words
ond you will sell your books. o

Cqrew Papfitz is on awqrd-winning author of the

lnspirotionol bestse.ller, The Legocy Letters.
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ARE YOU JUST GOING TO SIT THERE?

Pick up the phone and call
Taylor Specialty Books!

800-331-8163

Taylor-Made Solutions for allyour 4-color needs.
www.TaylorSpecialtyBooks.com .-____'Tar!,?r.
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